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MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1927.

MURD
Emil Kuehn was a visitor in Grand

Island, where he wrnt to deliver a tar
which he exchanged for a radio.

Herman Leutchens was shelling
and delivering: corn at the "Weddell
elevator on Thursday of last week.

Miss Irene Goerthy has been kept
to her home with an attack: Of chick-
en pox, but is getting along nicely. "

A shower was given to a bride to
be on last Thursday evening names!
and date of the coming wedding to be
announced later.

Clarence Ohm and the Vanderberg
estate shelled and delivered corn to
the Weddell elevator on "Wednesday
of the past week.

Mrs. V. P. Meyer was a visitor in
Miirdock for over the week end and
a guest at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool.

Mrs. H. A. Guthmann was a visi-
tor in Omaha on last Thursday and
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Traver. of the big city.

County Commissioner Fred H. Gor-d- er

was a visitor in Murdock and" was
looking after some county business
on Wednesday of last week.

Milo Buskirk shelled corn for
James Euskirk, which was delivered
at South Bend, it being nearer to the
river town than to Murdock.

Messrs. Simon Brockhagge and
William Wrestfall have both had j

radios installed in their homes, the
work being done by Robert Stock.

Jess Landholm was a visitor in
Omaha on Thursday of last week, and
was also visiting with friends there,
and was accompanied by Mrs. Land-hol- m.

i

Mrs. Fred H. Gorder was a visitor
with friends in Murdock for a num- -
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Charles Schaffer was a in
Manley on Thursday last

he was delirering gasoline
oil. visiting for a

his father sister.
Conrad Miller, Ogden,

who been visiting for
is a sister Dan- -

lei ransKa, departed ner
the west on morning.

George Utt was to Lincoln
on Thursday to look after
business and while he was
away, W. Rush, as!

was looking after the j

.John J. Donelan. who is living, on j

the --StandeV- -- Vaee between Murdock
will in a short .

to near Havelock, he
to farm during the coming

Ritchey,
Lincoln, who is staying at
home of Mr. J. E. Hendrix,
will marcelling at their home.

are a. m. to
p. m.

W. Strauss, J. II.
Lawton, Rrank Rose-no- w

and G. Bauer in Elmwood
attending a was being
given there in regard to conditions j

in i

and Henry Oehlerking
and family were in attendance at the
sale G. Renwanz. Sr., say
things sold at a One
sold $400.00, looks

to many people.
Miss Melvin, was at
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joy has spread to the of Grand-
pa Joe JoHanson, to Grandpa
Rikli. The three brothers na-
turally of their little sis-
ter. Congratulations all around.

Mrs. Henry Etmund, of Hickman,
mother of W. F. Etmund, of Mur-
dock, has troubled ill

for time and last
she to Lincoln, where she un-
derwent an operation for the correc-
tion of the troubles by

on Friday. She was
accompanied by son, Mr. Etmund
of Murdock, at the time of her opera-
tion.

H. W. Tool, been at
the hospital in for some time,
was to home Thurs-
day evening and was by
their daughter, came to
them in as ac-

companied by her Mrs.
Goehry and her Miss Martha
Goehry, of whom been
Mrs. Goehry and daugh
ter. Miss Martha, will for a
time in Murdock.

Eggs Hatching.
Fine strains Bufforpington, S. C.

and R. C. Island eggs for
hatching at 40 per

Kempe, Murdock, Neb. tfw

Subscribe TO JUemorial
The W. M. S. of the Evangelical
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lJougias ana county Agent L..your
a- - snipes.

It is specially requested that each
one be on time, so that we may etiearnrs
over an me wors oumneu ior ims

1:30 p. m. "

Kehawka Games
scoreB Cf the thrre baskeiball

'pames played in Murdock on the
evenjngr cf February 10th, were as
follows:

Murdock "grades. 0. to Mur--
second team. 10.

Nehawka 22, to Mur-2- 3;

dock girls, 19.
Nehawk'a boy&.

dock boys, 17.
One of the cars in which the Ne-

hawka players came, stalled in Mur-
dock and had to le pushed to
garase. a delay of some
45 minutes

Both the and girls teams of
Nehawka are very fast year and
hae been building up a fine season's,
record that was added to with the
pair of victories here last Thursday

A Eeal News Paper
The same as in radio, an over-

abundance of advertising and a lack
of or interesting reading mat-
ter establish a paper as
a back number and the readers would
decrease in proportion as do the lis-
teners to the station.

Journal a news paper,
however, which aevounts for the fact

FINISHED COURSE
EAEBES COLLEGE

Oliver Hennings, son of Mr. and
,Irs. N. F. Hennings, prominent peo
pie of this vicinity, returned home

in the Tri-Oit- v hnrW ncrD r t in.
coln- - " We" ulifipd to
open a shop of his own and after a

.ith hU ,.,!
frir.i he will irr,v Q,i .

suitable location.

Lincoln for time receiving treat- - tnat it is heing subscribed for by new
ment for her health, was able to re- - readers daily. ofturn home last week and is feeling news matter to tnat of advertising
some better but far from the state of is inas as you winhealth which she desires. Fmall town ncwspaper in the state.

girls of Murdock high With exclusive news service
school in basket ball contest outlying towns, official doings of the
were the winners in the game which county commissioners, daily reports
some claim was the other way. You from 4 he court house, as well as all
know it is to beat as good a the news, you can rest
team as the Murdock girls' basketball assured on keeping abreast of the
team. times in Cass county if you are a

There is great joy at the home of subscriber. And yet, despite this
Leo Rickli. Reason? arrival of ultra-servi- ce and twice-a-wee- k publi-Edn- a

on February 1327. The cation, the subscription pricV is no
greater than that of any country
weekly.
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IN THE CITY

FatHrdars, Tmiiv
This morning John McKay, one or

the well of the vicin
ity of Weeping Water, and Walter G.

prominent resident Elmwood
and 11 up with "Cold Weather ? matters
?i of business ami while In PlattfimouthY?ULbe "nsed tte stopped at the Journal office for a
PEP and of your K0T0B..very pleasant call and visit with the

(Office force. These two gentlemen are
j genial and fine citizens of the west- -

rr i i Prtion ot tne county and
I riTn If hn 7 I 111 Bo: ivi5it hre was most enjoyable and1 UiLCllUUl Jll wU!wheahere again they will the

latch, string out for them. -

to You All local news is to the Journal.

Chamber of Com-

merce Committee
Visits with 'Q!

Officers of Railroad T!yp1am Position,
as to the Storhouse Problem

in Local Shops.

The committee calling on General'
Manager Edward Flynn, Omaha, and
General Storkeeper Stuart of Chicago,
yesterday, in Mr. Fynn's office at
Omaha, of the C. B. & Q. railroad,
were asked to let the people know
there is no concerted plan or inten- -
tion removing the C. B. & Q. shops
from this city, the change of the store
department to effect only the officials
and clerks in charge here. There will
be a store house in Plattsmouth just
the same; the shops will operate in
the same way, and the thing to do
now is to forget idle rumors, get to
work, nd forge j

It is dead sure our city has always
been loyal to the C. B. & Q., safely
estimating that company has received
ai J-

- 1 80 OI tne ireiSni Business
here; our merchants have always been
willing to go entire way to co- '

wpcrate with the C. B. & Q., and it is
safe to say this policy will be contin- -
ued. I

1
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(back, and will not with

added to -vour city in its efforts to ac- -
,.sh much that is needed. We

'.can't do it without rou --we need
support and if smouth is

to advance as we all hope for, and be
lieve it wni have to come thru you

devotion to her civic.,f m,.t.nfl,white, support r li vj i vx. a ii. k' v. i
Commerce.

The possibilities hnre
How does the outride world expect

know of it? By talking abont it in
Plattsmouth? No, by (spreading it

means money, means
work, means advertising but it a

dead-sur- e way to accomplish what we
need.
: To accomplish this means, your
support; your enthusiasm: your sub- -
scription; and that isn't much, to ask
for the good of your city.

If you have been dissatisfied with
what your Chamber of has
accomplished in the past, did vou ever
wonder what it had to work with?
if it is to accomplish much in the fu
ture are you contributing to it to
give it something with which to
work? It is useless and senseless
stand on the outside and criticize,
something that is because
some are witlrolding their . support ;

their the
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Old Time Resi-

dent of Western
Cass County Dies

Mrs. Lomse
Dies at Home at Elmwood After

Illness of Some Duration. j

Louise Wilhelmina nee!
Schaefer, was in Estop, Lippe'

Germany, on Sept. 3, S 4 ,

and passed to reward
1927 in her home in Elmwood, Ne-- !
braska. leaving years and
5 months.

She grew under the influence;
of a chistian home the Re- -'

formed Evangelical Church, in which !

she was baptized confirmed. j

in 1S68, she entered
Holy Wedlock with Simon Meierjur-- j

This union was blessed with,
children, sons two'

daughters, of which one son in
'earlv youth. In 1SS2. :

passed to his reward
leaving mother with six

j

in a,. igSo, with six.
children emigrated to and'
settled Cass countv. Nebraska..'

South Bend. In the of
sne entered Holy Wedlock Fred

was widower
cmicjren.

n thp vear i$9i, husband pas
ed tne gat beyond leaving her
v,itn her gjx children

prwucu lifi miu iiutn wunu
Mother was a hard work

ing woman, desiring the best
ests of children as the tinier

in those pioneer days shei
economical to get alone
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Rhe "h 7?u ithT.?rhJr
. , . . i
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tburch closed faithfully at- -
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tentiM the Evangelical ch
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being grown, she retired from the
moved to Ne-
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itnri f....n n t .rr pr rr 11 far" ' nm ' r- ,
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recent years. Abotrv days ago
uttered an attack of vhe Gripp'--

and apparently was the way of
.recovery by Apoplexy
after which lived only 4$ hours
)1!rtrr tir-- e was tr

sneak 'but motioned with her

Plattsmouth should have had a 20 grandchuoren; 1,
souri River Bridge twenty years ago! great-grandchildre- n: three step-chil-Tod- ay

thru continuous work the William BraKliasre of Paryton
committee of this body, work- - Tex.. Simon Brakhage of Murdoch

Nebraska. Fred of Texas.with -- thru the Inter-Stat- e
Bridge a other relatives friends.
been

build This
every cent

ill0

lived

the,

have a today from Senator gunday afternoon, Feb. 6. Interment
G. W. Norris, stating "I will be very at the Calahan cemetery
glad to co-oper-ate with Senator How-- west of Murdock. Elmwood Leader-el- l,

who introduced the In the Echo.
senate, in an endeavor to secure its .

-

during the present session I JUtE AT WEEPEJG WATER
or congress." Rewired telegrams
from and Morehead yesterday Tlnirfl(lat. tl'.r- -

assuring us of their effort to get this A rious firt ye- -
bill this session which really , neighboring rity t
is a part of the many activities We jn Waler hirhof local Chamber of Commerce. therethe Smith Service
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Evangelical

heart to ro hone
whereupon her pastor a?ked her
she would take 'Himmel-fahr- t,

teavcn and she nodded
There remains to mourn her de- -

pariurt lour ivjiis. .unnjius
en cf Nebr.; G. C. Meier-iurpe- n

of Omaha, Nebr.:
Meierjurgen of Lincoln, Nebr.;
Fred Meierjurgen of'

ejoa so oirect in&i uieie icaj i

happy reunion in hrs ?,rser.ee.
Funeral services

the Elmwood Evangelical church
the pastor, E. H. Sohl assisted by the
Rev. Pfener and Wingert or

being practically gutted by the blaze,
fire origiratcd it is thought

when a crasoline heater in the rta
office exploded scattered (Ik

gasoline the ofS- -r
- X . . . .. , ... 1..-1-.

in a moinenio iiau spi eau Lmuugii
that was by the

station. When the
arrived on the the fire

nd was one
was liara so intense

was the bla2e.
The owner of service station

carried in the office department

insurance be a com- -

FILE BANKEUPTCY

Three bankruptcy
Wednesday noon In federal

court. Wayne Ackley Union, a
Vera Ackley, his wife

were among petitioners.
sAckJey listed a $1,500 debt which
she ought to be paid by other
parties, had no assets,

debts to
and hiB assets to The

secured claim was one for $300
held by the Bank of Union. Notes
amounting to $2,266 were listed as

snouia De paia. state
Journal.

Business tatiofaery, program t&
jj nflB of job printing at 1W

nal office.
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4
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Buy
Boar in

He "vnll not cost yes a
That Is the way I bought
Knabe's Hot Shot, and he did
not tost me anything but a

His litter
the till and a

good on the investment.
That will be jnst what these

sos and gilts will do for you
if you only take a on
securing your herd boar for
nest Tall on

This picture the kind
of Boar you will buy in Dam in
this sale!

"VARIETY

yg Footwear

Tuesday.

HARRY

Blacks and
Tans and
Combination
PUMPS
STRAPS

37
Heels

rteeis
Buy of these

All sizes, but not in style.

(Ti CC
at.

points
during the!ty, February and Water. interestedmeetings farmers are!in Laving meeting neighor- -

r.nd

nullets because

to

cent."

good chance. mates
paid showed

profit

chance

22nd.
shows

AND

Low

every

Lincolin

011 e should plan a fall campaign in
culling.

Poultry ss'r.
A special m ctir.j; of the Cass Co

Poultry Protective Ars'n will be held
at V:-- ( phig Water, Sat. February 12th
at 2 p. m. ct Cliris Rasmussen's hall
ChuRfres in the constitution and by-
laws will e taktn up. also methods of
tattooing poultry will be explained.
A of the Tri-3ta- te

Poultry Service Co. will be present
to discuss poultry problems. Brink
in ur sick chickens. j

' .
L1EUI1b- - j

D. L. Cross of the col -

inieretieu in trying umc on iae;

The local firm. Mr-ver- CrsiKhed '

tr.;xic v o. is 111 in s Tiro- -
Jct by giving the lime to the farmers.
lesisonaie iarms arouna nere last :

year brought good results and led to -

,

Fehruary

Knabe's Annual

- f

......... i' r t f

i r V - S

1
4--

VALUE IN

$0 85

Values to
High Heels

ivieciurn

several pairs exceptional
values.

Children's Pumps and Sizes
Another big Bargain day 4)jl.vL

eveninritr

Protective Meeting:

representative

agricultural

Fifth

At the Pollard Pavilion, Nehawka, Nebr.

22,
Commencing 1:00 O'Clock

Your Herd
Dam!

February

FOOTWEAR'

value

an extensive exporinu nt this year in
Cass. Johnson. Lane: Mtvr, Otoe am!
SaiiDiIors counties.

T1k- - proposition is that faTni( rv
v.iio will r.prcc to pprcad the lime ns
direcf.-- on one eide of a field which
tr".v rov to hgumcs this spring wili... r . ,ma in' iiv.w iree oi cnarges. .aTuriw-ly- ,

the farmers wiil be expected to
watch the- - results of the con.pariHon
between the limed and unlinxd land.

The Missouri Pacific, Burlinirtor..
and Northwestern railroad havt
ngreed to transport a carload of liin'
to Tecumseh, to Douglass, and to
Ceresco for farmers at tfcee three

'.points. The lime will be given t'
farmers at these three points. Tu- -

!n,1nr. v-?- io r.mrc ,,.,.,
' v IU AlA.i4VI0 UL tl-- l

100j write or i.hmu tlie Farm
Burea.u office iinmeiatcly.

ii. r,. israiv aiu wne vto i!
Omaha tcdav for a few hour ;, mi-- -
io inr.t city c r; tne e arly moruiu
Burlington truin.
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Yes sir, Hampshires won Grand Champion Car Load ever all breeds at the International Show,
mrking eight times out cf the last nine years: 1918, 1019, 1S20. 1821, 1922, 1923. 1925 and 1826.
They also won Grand Champion carload at American Eoyal in 1026 and at recent Natisnal West-
ern Stock Show they won Grand Champion carloai and scld fcr $20.00 per cwt. They're hard to beet.

40 Head of Bred Sows and Gilts
These 40 head of bred sows and gilts are bred to one of the best battery of boars oi the breed,

which ere as follows: Yankee King, the boar that has sired more herd headers than any ether boar
of his age today; Marvel Sensation 2nd, the first prize Senior Yearling bear at Nebraska this year;
Pride's Model, the Junior Champion boar "at Kansas Fair and the great Junior bear pig, Knabe't
Hot Shot. Come and look them over yourself. I will try to. have them all on parade sale day.

A Few Head of Bred Gilts, Not Registered.

SALE CmCTnf Henrich's fcros., DiUer, Neb., Febr. 21; Harry M. Knabe, Nehawka, Neb. Febr. 22;
Fred Graff & Sons, Seward, Neb., Febr. 23: H. I. Matthews, Brownville, Neb., Febr. 23; Ed S. Ren-nic- k,

Pilger, Neb., Febr. 24; Carl Stelling, Orchard, Neb., Febr. 26.

THOMAS DEEN, Cameron,

Shoes.

M.- - ICRIABE, Owner
Mo., and REX YOUNG, PiarUmouth, Nebr., Attctibneers
NEHAWKA BANK, Clerk.

FTELDMEN E. M. Earsch, Sec'y of Th Hampshire Swine Eecord Association; Merrit S. McFadden,
The Americas Herdsman; Phil Moore, Omaha Journal-Stockma- n; L. P. Coleman, Nebraska Farmer,
and Norval Clark, FanneisStcckman, Sale starts at 1 rOO x 'clock p. n. Write fcr FREE catalogue.
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